
state of missouri
request for document

instructions send request to: (agency address)
1. requestor submits “request for document form”.
2. custodian determines if the information requested is open or closed record. if
a closed record, notes on request form and returns it to the requestor. if open
record, custodian reviews request and provides an estimate of charges for
information. fees may be waived pursuant to applicable statute. if custodian is
unable to retrieve documents within three days the requestor is provided with
time, date and place when record will be available and the reason for the delay.
3. if information is still desired, requestor provides 50% deposit.
4. appropriate staff conducts document research and provides document to
requestor.
5. requestor pays balance of costs at time of receipt.
6. custodian remits fees received to division of accounting.

section i - to be completed by requestor

section ii - to be completed by document custodian

section iii - estimated charges

section iv - actual charges

r item requested date requested

e fq ou re ms agency preferred media number of copies
t photocopy  microfilm  disk

requestor’s name organization/companym
a b
d y address city state zip
e

open/closed document (restricted access) if open record, able to retrieve in three days? yes  noopen document      closed document (not available)
if unable to retrieve document within three days, provide time, date and place time date place

of availability ·
reason for delay/or refusal: (see reverse side; add additional sheets if necessary)

number cost research cost ratespreferred media Xof copies per copy + clerical =+ totalprofessional
photocopies X + + =
microfilm X + =
data disks X + +

number costmedia + research cost ratespreferred Xof copies per copy clerical =+ totalprofessional
+

accounting verification postage and handling
da total charges

X + =

te check received check number

amount of check date request mailed less deposit
custodian date

balance due
mo 300-1085 (7-98) distribution:  white - file copy      canary - accounting      pink - file copy      goldenrod - requestor

+
=

other: ___________________ X + + =
estimated postage and handlingto be paid by requestor before agency

releases the information. to be paid by subtotalpersonal check, money order, cashier’s
check or cash (cash not by mail).

· amount due before research



closed records authorized by statute

1) legal actions – causes of action or litigation involving a public governmental body and any confidential or privileged
communications between a public governmental body or its representatives and its attorneys. however, any vote relating to
litigation involving a public governmental body shall be made public upon final disposition of the matter voted upon provided
however, in matters involving the exercise of the power of eminent domain, the vote shall be announced or become public
immediately following the action on the motion to authorize institution of such a legal action. legal work product shall be considered
a closed record;

2) leasing, purchase or sale of real estate by a public governmental body – where public knowledge of the transaction might
adversely affect the legal consideration thereof. however, any minutes or vote or public record approving a contract relating to the
leasing, purchase or sale of real estate by a public governmental body shall be made public upon execution of the lease, purchase
or sale of the real estate;

3) hiring, firing, disciplining or promoting of particular employees by a public governmental body when personal
information about the employee is discussed or recorded – however, any vote on a final decision, when taken by a public
governmental body, to hire, fire, promote or discipline an employee of a public governmental body must be made available to the
public within seventy-two hours of the close of the meeting where such action occurs; provided, however, that any employee so
affected shall be entitled to prompt notice of such decision is made available to the public. as used in this subdivision, the term
“personal information” means information relating to the performance or merit of individual employees;

4) the state militia or national guard or any part thereof;

5) non-judicial mental or physical health – proceedings involving identifiable persons, including medical, psychiatric,
psychological or alcoholism or drug dependency diagnosis or treatment;

6) scholastic probation, expulsion or graduation of identifiable individuals – including records of individual test or
examination scores, however, personally identifiable student records maintained by public educational institutions shall be open for
inspection by the parents, guardian or other custodian of students under the age of eighteen years and by the parents, guardian
or other custodian of students under the age of eighteen years and by the parents, guardian or other custodian and the student if
the student is over the age of eighteen years;

7) testing and examination materials, before the test or examination is given or, if it is to be given again, before so given
again;

8) welfare cases of identifiable individuals;

9) preparation, including any discussions or work product, on behalf of a public governmental body or its
representatives for negotiations with employee groups;

10) software codes for electronic data processing and documentation thereof;

11) specifications for competitive bidding until either the specifications are officially approved by the public
governmental body or the specifications are published for bid;

12) sealed bids and related documents, until the earlier of either when the bids are opened, or all bids are accepted or all
bids are rejected;

13) individually identifiable personnel records, performance ratings or records pertaining to employees or applicants for
employment, except that this exemption shall not apply to the names, positions, salaries and lengths of service officers
and employees of public agencies once they are employed as such;

14) records which are protected from disclosure by law;

15) meetings and public records relating to scientific and technological innovations in which the owner has a proprietary
interest.

each agency shall appoint a custodian who is responsible for the maintenance of that agency’s records, the identity and location of
whom shall be made available upon request.

public access for inspection and copying of records will be given during the normal working hours of the agency. those hours will be
8:00 – 5:00 p.m. monday through friday unless otherwise established. no person shall remove original public records from the agency’s
office without written permission of designated records custodian.
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